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EFFECT OF TWO DIFFERENT ATTACHMENTS ON THE SUPPORTING
STRUCTURES AND MASTICATORY CAPACITY OF IMPLANT
RETAINED MANDIBULAR OVERDENTURE
Fardos N. Rizk*
ABSTRACT
Aim: This study was conducted to compare the effect of ball and socket attachment and GPS
attachment in implant retained mandibular overdenture cases regarding changes in: crestal bone
height and density surrounding implants, electromyographic activity of temporalis and masseter
muscles and occlusal biting force.
Materials and Methods: Following two stage surgical protocol twelve completely edentulous
patients received two implants placed bilaterally in the canine region (24 implants) to retain
mandibular overdenture. Four months following the surgery patients were randomly divided into
two equal groups; Group-I received ball and socket attachment while Group-II received GPS
attachment upon which mandibular overdentures were retained. Once patients were comfortable
to the prosthesis, they were placed on zero, three, six and twelve month follow-up period to
measure: - Crestal bone height and density surrounding the implants using cone beam computed
tomography. - Muscle activity of masseter and temporalis muscle using electromygraphic device.
-Occlusal biting force using occlusal force-meter. Measurements were taken then the results were
statistically analyzed.
Results: Both attachment designs showed crestal bone resorption and increase in bone density
during all intervals of follow-up period however, there was statistically significant difference
between the two designs in favour of GPS attachment which showed less crestal bone resorption
but, there was statistically none significant difference between them regarding the increase in bone
density. By time, the muscle activity decreased in both attachment designs with statistically none
significant difference between them during all intervals of follow-up period. The occlusal biting
force increased in both attachment designs with statistically significant difference between them
in favour of GPS attachment which showed more increase during all intervals of follow-up period.
Conclusion: GPS attachment is less destructive to crestal bone surrounding the implants and
has higher biting force than ball and socket attachment however, there is no difference between the
two attachments in terms of muscle activity of masseter and temporalis muscles.
KEY WORDS: implants, GPS attachment, ball and socket attachment, overdenture, cone
beam computed tomography, electromyograph , occlusal force-meter.
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INTRODUCTION
The multitude of benefits to the edentulous
population from implant supported overdenture
is overwhelming in terms of better quality of life,
emotional stability, improved function, enhanced
esthetics and significantly clinical comfort to
the patient. 1-7 The clinical comfort achieved is
dependent on many factors including the degree
of retention provided by proper location and
orientation of implants, fitness of the prosthesis and
the use of attachment elements as bar and clips, or
solitary attachments. 8
Individual implants with solitary attachments
have had the same favorable clinical results in
mandible as rigidly splinted implants, in addition
to being less costly, less technique sensitive, less
dependent on implant position, easier to clean and
to replace, easier to adjust and to control the amount
of retention, and finally requires less inter-arch
space. 9-11 Moreover, Takanashi et al.,12 estimated
that the time required to fabricate mandibular
overdenture retained by implants with solitary
attachments was not significantly different than the
time needed for conventional denture treatment.
Solitary attachments are available in various
designs including ball, locator, equator and GPS
attachments. Ball attachments drive their name
from the shape of the male portion of the attachment
which consists of a metal ball, whereas the female
part is frictionally retained over the male stud and
is incorporated in the denture resin. The use of ball
attachments is advantageous regarding optimizing
stresses and minimizing denture movement. Patient’s
appreciation of their ball retained mandibular
overdenture remained high over ten years followup period and clinical parameters revealed healthy
mucosal conditions, high retentive measures and
stable marginal bone levels.13-15
GPS attachment consists of female metallic
abutment available in variable cuff heights and
male nylon caps available in different colors each
representing different degree of retention. This
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attachment provides low profile design which
offers multiple solutions for overdenture treatment
planning where inter-occlusal space limitations are
considered. It has the advantage of being resilient
thus transferring more occlusal load to the soft tissues
and lowering the stress placed on bone surrounding
the implants than rigid attachments. It is also
compatible with the hex tool which eliminates the
need for special insertion tool as locator attachment
and it enhances esthetics by its pink anodized metal
housing of the male nylon cap which blends with
denture acrylic allowing natural profile.
Three dimensional visualization of jaw areas
has improved the clinical success of implants and
their associated prostheses, and led to more accurate
outcomes. Cone beam computed tomography
(CBCT) accurately pinpoints vital structures and
evaluates the surgical site underneath the soft tissues
making it possible to pre-surgically determine with
a high degree of accuracy and with 3D views the
best position and inclination for implant placement
based on the final prosthetic outcome.16-21
In general, the main motivation of the patients
who look forward mucous supported implant
rehabilitation is to increase the retention of the
lower denture and to improve the masticatory
capacity.22,25 Mastication is a highly coordinated
neuromuscular function involving fast effective
movements of the jaw, tongue and facial movements
that vary depending on the food ingested. 26, 27On
contraction of muscle, physical, chemical, thermal,
and electrical changes take place in the individual
muscle fibers. As a result of polarization changes
associated with the contraction of the muscle, an
electrical energy appears which is known as action
potential. Recording this action potential is the basis
for electromyographic measurements. The action
potentials are picked up by the electrodes, amplified,
and then recorded by electromyographic muscle
activity recording device.28Since electromyography
was introduced for dental research, several
investigators have examined the relation between
dental conditions and jaw muscle electrical activity.
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They demonstrated that after rehabilitation with
a new denture electromyographic parameters
usually approach those observed in dentate subjects
however, many factors play a role, such as denture
mobility and subjective experience of wearing
dentures.29-31The poor fit and the lack of stability of
the denture clearly affects the masticatory function.32
Bite force measurements is one of the methods
used for analyzing masticatory function. It is an
indicator of the functional state of the masticatory
system that results from the action of jaw elevator
muscles modified by the craniomandibular
biomechanics.33 It is often recorded with one or
two transducers placed between pairs of opposing
teeth during clenching.34 Maximum bite force
level in complete denture wearers has been
limited to an extent due to the sensitivity or pain
of the mucoperiosteum covering the mandibular
edentulous ridge which gets sandwiched in between
the dentures and bone. However, the maximum bite
force level is higher in patients wearing implantretained mandibular overdentures than conventional
dentures due to improved retention and stability of
the prosthesis.35,36
To provide further insight on the masticatory
capacity and the supporting structures of implant
retained mandibular overdenture, this study was
conducted to draw comparison between ball and
socket attachment and GPS attachment regarding
their effect on:
• Crestal bone height and density surrounding
implants.
• Electromyographic activity of temporalis and
masseter rmuscles.
• Occlusal biting force.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients Selection
Patients eligible for the study were male
completely edentulous patients with age ranging
between 55 to 65 years and for whom a decision had
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already been made to incorporate dental implants
for the treatment of complete edentulism. Following
Misch37 rules of bone classification patients with
bone density ranging from 850-1250 HU (D2) and
bone height and width more than 10mm and 5mm
respectively in the anterior region of the mandible
(Division A) were included in the study. Exclusion
criteria included severe maxillomandibular
skeletal discrepancy, clenching habits, bruxism,
tempromandibular joint disorders, smokers, drug
abuse, history of head and neck radiation and
systemic disorders that may prevent surgery, affect
bone quality or contribute to bone resorption.
Following this criteria twelve qualified patients
were chosen and motivated to the treatment.
Prosthetic Procedures
Complete dentures were fabricated for all patients
prior to implant installation to assure ideal implant
placement in harmony with osseous anatomy,
denture esthetics and abutment connection. For
each patient upper and lower primary impressions
were taken using alginate (Alginmax, Major
Prodotti. Dentari SPA. Moncalieri. Italy) in stock
trays and upper and lower secondary impressions
were taken using medium body rubber base (Swiss
TEC, Coltene, Whaledent, Altstatten, Switzerland)
in specially constructed special trays. Occlusion
blocks were fabricated on the poured master casts.
Centric occluding relation was recorded following
the conventional wax wafer technique. Upper
casts were mounted on semi-adjustable articulator
(Dentatus type ARH, AB, Dentatus, Stockholm,
Sweden) according to face bow record (Dentatus
face bow, Dentatus, Stockholm, Sweden) while
the lower casts were mounted using the wax wafer
centric occluding record. Setting up of teeth was
done following modified lingualized occlusion
using modified anatomic teeth (Vita-pan acrylic
teeth, Vita Bad Sackingen-Germany).38 Waxed
up denture was tried in the patient’s mouth, then
flasked and processed into high impact heat cure
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acrylic resin (Lucitone 199, Dentsply, York, PAUSA). Laboratory remounting was done before
finishing the denture and occlusal discrepancies
were adjusted.
Any necessary adjustments were carried out to
eliminate occlusal interference and the denture
was delivered to the patient. It was checked after
twenty four and seventy two hours for any needed
adjustment and to ensure that the patient was
satisfied with esthetics, stability and retention of the
denture. Following denture placement and patient
adaptation, the mandibular denture was duplicated
in clear acrylic resin (Vertex Rapid Simplified;
Vertex-Dental BV, Zeist, The Netherlands) to act
as a surgical guide for implant positioning to assure
proper implants installation beneath the planned
position which was determined by ideal denture
contour and esthetics.
Surgical Procedures
For each patient two implants (Legacy I Implant
Direct LLC, USA, Canada) with dimensions (3.7 x
13mm) were inserted bilaterally in the canine region
at equal distance from the mid line, parallel to each
other and perpendicular to the occlusal plane. All
implants were placed by the same oral surgeon using
surgical guide and following two stage surgical
protocol. Covering screws were threaded into the
implants which were left to heal for four months.

Fig. (1a) Ball abutment (male part)
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During the initial healing period (two weeks
after surgery) no prosthesis was used over the
implants so that early healing can occur without
functional loading. After the two weeks period the
tissue surface of the existing denture was relieved in
the area overlying the installed implants. Resilient
relining material (Permsoft Myerson Chicago
IL. USA) was placed into the relieved areas to
assure intimate tissue contact. Implants were left
to integrate for four months and osseointegration
of the implants was verified by digital panoramic
radiographs.
Following the four months healing period
patients were randomly divided into two equal
groups according to the type of attachments they
received.
Group I: Received ball and socket attachment (Implant Direct LLC, USA, Canada) in the form of
Male part: Consisting of metallic ball abutment
of cuff height 2mm (Fig.1a). Ball abutment was
screwed onto the implant using hex tool. Complete
seating of the abutments on their corresponding
implants was verified by radiographing the implant
abutment interface.
Female part: Consisting of resilient nylon cap
snapped in metal housing to be picked-up in the
denture fitting surface (Fig.1b).

Fig. (1b) Nylon cap (female part)
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Group II: Received GPS attachment (Implant Direct LLC, USA, Canada) in the form of
Female part: Consisting of metallic GPS
abutment of cuff height 2mm (Fig.2a). The female
part was screwed onto the implant using hex
screw driver. Complete seating of the abutments
on their corresponding implants was verified by
radiographing the implant abutment interface.
Male part: Consisting of male clear nylon cap
of standard retention. Using male seating tool, the
male cap was firmly pushed into the empty metal
housing to be picked-up in the fitting surface of the
denture (Fig.2b).
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Pick-up Procedures
The mandibular overdenture base was relieved to
accommodate the newly inserted attachments. The
denture was tried in the patient’s mouth to ensure
complete seating. Any undercuts were blocked out
using temporary filling (Litark, Lascod SpA-Vita
L. Longo, Sesto F. no Firenze Italy). A mix of self
cure acrylic resin (Lucitone 199; Dentsply, York,
PA-USA)) was applied in the relieved region for
direct pick- up of the nylon caps of ball and GPS
attachments following close-mouth technique.
Necessary adjustments were carried out to eliminate
occlusal interference and the denture was delivered
to the patient and checked after 24 and 72 hours for
any needed adjustment and to ensure that the patient
was satisfied with esthetics, stability and retention
of the denture.
Follow-Up Evaluation Schedule

Fig. (2a) GPS abutment (female part)

Evaluation was scheduled at the denture
insertion, three, six and twelve months following
denture insertion. At these intervals, patients return
for assessment of implant, prosthesis’ function and
standardized evaluation of his oral health. For each
patient crestal bone height and density surrounding
the implants were measured using cone beam
computed tomography (Scanora 3D, SorredexFinland). Activity of the superficial masseter and
anterior temporalis muscles was recorded using
electromyographic device (Cadwell Excel HighPower EMG/EP device, USA). Maximum bite force
was determined using occlusal force-meter (model
GM, NaGONO Keiki Seisakusho, LTd, J. Morita
Corporation, 33-18-3-Chome-Torumi-Cho Suita
City, Osaka 564-8650, Japan).
1- Radiographic evaluation using cone beam
computed tomography (CBCT)

Fig. (2b) GPS nylon cap (male part)

Images were acquired using the Scanora 3D
Imaging system (voxel size 133um-350 um) which
allows the recording of linear bone height and
density measurements of images. The personal
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computer utilized was an Intel Core Duo- 2.13 Mhz3.25 Gbites-21 inches flat screen 9 Hewlett-Packard
Pavilion Elite m9200t series (Hewlett-Packard
Pavilion Elite m9200t series USA).

quality (density) of bone engaged with the threads
of the implant. Average readings of the four sides of
each implant at different follow-up intervals were
calculated and tabulated for statistical analysis.

Image Analysis

Electromyographic Activity

Linear measurements for evaluation of crestal
bone height

The activity of the masseter and temporalis
muscles was evaluated for each patient, while
wearing his denture. The electromyographic records
were obtained after muscle adaptation, using
electromyographic (EMG) device (Fig. 5). Before
each record the patient was instructed to wear the
denture at least two hours and to come early in the
morning at the time interval between 9-11 am. The
patient was asked to sit in upright position with the
head being in the same line with the body. Alcohol
applied on a piece of cotton was used to clean the
skin surface of the patient’s face, where the surface
electrodes were determined.

Mesial and distal crestal bone levels were
calculated from the reconstructed panoramic views
by drawing a line parallel to the implant serration
extending from the crestal bone to the apical end of
each implant (Fig.3a). Similarly, buccal and lingual
bone levels were calculated by using the crosssectional views (Fig.3b). Average readings of the
four surfaces of each implant at different follow-up
intervals were calculated and tabulated for statistical
analysis.
Linear measurements for evaluation of bone density
The density measurements were performed
by calculating the CT numbers 1 mm away from
the surface of each implant at mesial (M) and
distal (D) sides using panoramic views (Fig 4a)
and buccal (B) and lingual (L) sides using cross
sectional views (Fig.4b). Therefore each implant
had four CT numbers (B, L, M, D) indicating the

An individual transparent sheet was utilized.
The midline of the ready made sheets was made
to coincide with that of the patient’s face. Using
a permanent ink marker, the nasion and the two
alae of the nose were marked on the sheet while
placed on the patient’s face. When connecting these
three points, a triangle was obtained. This triangle
was removed to give space for the nose. The sheet
was again placed on the patient’s face with the

Fig. (3a) Panoramic view for measuring mesial and distal
crestal bone height

Fig. (3b) Cross sectonal view for measuring buccal and lingual
crestal bone height
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nose passing through the created triangle space.
The positions of the outer canthus of the eyes, the
two angles of the mouth, the tragus of both ears
and the most contractile sites of the four muscles
were marked on the sheet. Holes were then drilled
through the marks denoting the positions of the
recording electrodes. In each subsequent visit, this
sheet was used for accurate repositioning of the
surface electrodes.
Fig. (4a) Panoramic view for measuring mesial and distal bone
density

Six electrodes were used for each patient, four
were fixed at the most contractile and palpable sites
of the superficial masseter and anterior temporalis
muscles of both right and left sites as predetermined
on the sheet and two reference electrodes, one was
fixed on the patient’s forehead and the last one on
the skin of the neck. The inner sides of the electrodes
were filled with a conductive gel and the electrodes
were fixed on patient’s skin using adhesive tapes.
The activity of the four muscles was recorded
in the following sequence: right masseter, right
temporalis, left masseter and left temporalis. For
each muscle, the patient was asked to perform the
following:

Fig. (4b) Cross sectonal view for measuring buccal and lingual
bone density

Fig. (5) Electromyographic device

Chew soft food approximately equal sized pieces
of bananas (about one cubic centimetre in volume).
Chew hard food equal sized pieces of carrots
(about one cubic centimetre in volume).
The patient was instructed to place one piece
per time in the same position of one side and chew
it. For each examination, three runs were made
and the excel displays the mean and standard
deviation for each parameter. Then the mean and
standard deviation of the area were recorded. For
each patient, the mean value of both right and left
masseter and the mean value of both right and left
temporalis muscles during chewing soft and hard
food at different follow-up intervals were collected
and tabulated for statistical analysis.
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3-Bite Force

Statistical analysis

The bite forces were measured with an occlusal
force-meter instrument as shown in (Fig. 6).During
testing, the patient was seated in upright position
on a dental stool without a back rest. The occlusal
force-meter with its disposable cap and four wood
tongue depressors were positioned bilaterally (one
in each side of the mouth) in correspondence of the
mandibular second premolars/first molars with a
symmetric disposition.39 (Fig.7).

All the data was collected and tabulated.
Statistical analysis was performed by Microsoft
Office 2013 (Excel) and Statistical Package for
Social Science (SPSS) version 20.

Before the actual data collection, all patients
were allowed to familiarize with the measurement
procedure and the instruments. The peak force
measurements were displayed on the screen of a
computerized interface. The occlusal force-meter and
four tongue depressors were positioned posteriorly
in the mouth and the patients were asked to clench
at different force levels which were displayed on
the screen of the force-meter in Newton. The actual
peak value was recorded for further quantitative
analysis. Between each force level, a minute of rest
was allowed. During performance, the patients were
encouraged to maintain the desired force level for all
the test period and a buzzer will sound if the biting
force has exceeded the set-point. For each patient at
each follow-up period, the mean of 10 records of the
right and left sides was collected to be considered as
one record for statistical analysis. 34

Fig. (6) Occlusal force-meter device with its disposable cap

The significant level was set at P ≤ 0.05.
Kolmogorov-Smirnova and Shapiro-Wilk tests
was used to assess data normality.
Independent t test was used to compare between
groups with parametric data.
Mann Whitney test was used to compare between
groups with non-parametric data.
RESULTS
I-Crestal Bone Height
There was decrease in crestal bone height
surrounding the implants throughout the study
period in both studied groups. However, group
I with ball and socket attachment showed more
crestal bone resorption than group II with GPS
attachment with statistically significant difference
between them through all intervals of follow-up
period except at delivery to three months as shown
in table I.

Fig. (7) Bite force- meter at its position on premolar-molar area
in the patient’s mouth
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II-Bone density
There was increase in bone density surrounding
the implants throughout the study period in both
studied groups with statistically none significant
difference between them through all intervals of
follow-up period as shown in table II.
III-Muscle activity
1-Masseter muscle
There was decrease in masseter muscle activity
throughout the study period in both studied groups

with statistically none significant difference between
them during eating soft and hard food through all
intervals of follow-up period as shown in table
III,IV.
2-Temporalis muscle
There was decrease in temporalis muscle activity
throughout the study period in both studied groups
with statistically none significant difference between
them during eating soft and hard food through all
intervals of all follow-up period as shown in table
V,VI.

TABLE (I) Comparison between crestal bone height changes surrounding the implants in both studied

groups at different intervals of follow-up period .

Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(mm)

Sd.

Mean Difference
(mm)

Sd.

Delivery to 3months

0.1908

0.05334

0.1450

0.06789

0.079

3months to 6months

0.2433

0.11888

0.1567

0.03627

0.024*

6months to 12months

0.5142

0.06908

0.2950

0.04359

<0.001*

Delivery to 12months

0.9483

0.08548

0.5967

0.07703

<0.001*

Independent t test, *significant

TABLE (II) Comparison between changes in bone density surrounding the implants in both studied groups

at different intervals of follow-up period.

Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(HU)

Sd. (IQ)

Mean Difference
(HU)

Sd.
(IQ)

delivery to 3months

-29.9792(29.8)

8.35602(12.59)

-38.9375(29.5)

31.14007(27.97)

0.843m

3months to 6months

-36.7692(34.8)

8.50305(15.87)

-34.7417(43.25)

35.74883(31.87)

0.551m

6months to 12months

-66.7508(70.98)

19.16102(30.6)

-59.3750(55.8)

14.47243(19.45)

0.29t

Delivery to 12months

-133.4992(129.7) 28.36125(46.9)

-133.0542(119.65)

31.39499(63.03)

0.97t

T independent t test, m Mann Whitney test
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Masseter muscle activity while eating Soft food:
TABLE (III) Comparison between changes in masseter muscle activity with soft food in both studied groups

at different intervals of follow-up period.

Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

delivery to 3months

4.4250

0.86668

4.2000

0.84423

0.526

3months to 6months

4.3000

1.09045

4.3833

1.44022

0.874

6months to 12months

1.4333

0.53824

2.5417

3.30934

0.264

Delivery to 12months

10.2667

1.28865

11.125

3.1672

0.394

T independent t test

Masseter muscle activity while eating hard food:
TABLE (IV) Comparison between changes in masseter muscle activity with hard food in both studied groups

at different intervals of follow-up period.

Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

delivery to 3months

4.7000

0.60453

4.5917

0.90800

0.734

3months to 6months

4.5750

0.82476

5.3500

3.10557

0.412

6months to 12months

1.3583

0.50535

1.1000

0.57840

0.256

Delivery to 12months

10.5

0.87

11.04

2.949

0.548

T independent t test

Temporalis muscle activity while eating soft food:
TABLE (V) Comparison between changes in temporalis muscle activity with soft food in both studied

groups at different intervals of follow-up period.
Group I (ball & socket attachment)

delivery to 3months

3months to 6months

6months to 12months

Delivery to 12months
T independent t test

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

5.2333

0.69978

0.8000

0.31042

5.1167

11.0667

1.01250
1.062

Group II (GPS attachment)

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

P value

5.0917

0.75854

0.639

1.1183

0.62322

0.128

4.6150
10.825

0.95507
0.819

0.225
0.539
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Temporalis muscle activity while eating hard food:
Table (VI) Comparison between changes in temporalis muscle activity with hard food in both studied
groups at different intervals of follow-up period.
Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

Mean Difference
(Amp)

Sd.

delivery to 3months

4.7167

0.49513

4.6250

0.55288

0.673

3months to 6months

3.9667

1.04389

4.6417

0.54682

0.06

6months to 12months

1.7250

1.25924

1.1583

0.60672

0.174

Delivery to 12months

10.408

0.814

10.425

0.506

0.953

T independent t test

IV-Occlusal biting force

value of change in biting force in relation to group

There was increase in biting force in both studied
groups throughout the study period however, group
II with GPS attachment showed increased mean

significant difference between them through all

I with ball and socket attachment with statistically
intervals of follow-up period as shown in table VII.

TABLE (VII) Comparison between changes in occlusal biting force in both studied groups at different

intervals of follow-up period.

Group I (ball & socket attachment)

Group II (GPS attachment)

P value

Mean Difference
(N)

Sd.

Mean Difference
(N)

Sd.

delivery to 3months

-19.3333

3.44656

-32.9167

4.42017

<0.001*

3months to 6months

-20.4167

3.08835

-23.5833

3.20393

0.022*

6months to 12months

-1.0000

0.60302

-1.9167

0.90034

0.008*

Delivery to 12months

-40.75

4.351

-58.4167

3.3967

<0.001*

T independent t test, * significant

DISCUSSION

the greater diameter and cross-sectional area of the

Only male patients participated in this study to
avoid the effect of female hormonal changes on oral
mucosa40and bone.41 Also, the maximum bite force
is generally higher in men than in women because
of men’s longer jaw dimensions. In addition, the
greater bite force in men seems to correspond with

CBCT was chosen in this study to determine the
amount of marginal bone loss and density around
the studied implants based on its reported accuracy
and precision. 43 It is utilized successfully whenever
direct measurements of bone height and density are

type II fibres in the masseter muscle.42
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required due to the fact that periapical and panoramic
radiography ignore the bone density and height at
the buccal and lingual surfaces however, CBCT
measures the crestal bone height and calculates
the Hounsfield units at the four surfaces of the
implant.44,45 It is precise and fast method which can
be used to assess with high resolution digital images
representing the trabecular structure in detail and
allowing three-dimensional reconstruction of the
bone structure to be achieved. Consequently, using
CBCT for assessment of bone changes around the
studied implants added accuracy to the results.
The amount of peri-implant bone loss has been
found to be time related in the two groups. This bone
reduction might be an immediate bone reaction after
insertion of the prosthesis resulting from functional
loading of implants. 43, 46 In this study the bone height
changes remained within the clinically permissible
range which may be attributed to many factors
including proper patient selection, proper selection
of implant site with good bone quality and quantity,
following correct surgical and loading protocols,47,48
proper design, number and dimensions of
implants, 49 proper prosthetic design,50 and finally
reduction of occlusal load by following modified
lingualzed concept of occlusion,38 sharing the load
between the ridge and the implant and restricting
the opposing occlusion to complete dentures.51,52
The decreased amount of crestal bone resorption
with GPS attachment in comparison to ball and
socket attachment might be attributed to the
difference in the abutment designs of the two
groups. In case of ball and socket attachment the
abutment connected to the implant is the male part
which forms lever arm of 2mm cuff height while
in case of GPS attachment the abutment connected
to the implant is the female part which transfers
the fulcrum point close to the fixture thus reducing
lever arm and torque and allowing less crestal bone
resorption.53
Both groups showed increase in bone density
with statistically none significant difference between
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them. This agrees with other authors54,55 who
found statistically significant increase in the bone
density surrounding delayed loaded implants. They
explained that this might be due to positive response
of bone to load applied within its physiologic limit
and adaptive capacity as new bone formation and
active remodelling may be observed when the
bone is mechanically stimulated during the first 6
months to one year of loading. These results are
inconsistent with the findings of Quirynen et al.,56
who demonstrated an increase in density of periimplant bone structures over six months to four
years period after implant placement and explained
this that the thickness and closeness of the bone
trabeculae vary directly with the stresses transmitted
to them thus, the proper distribution of the load
falling on the implants might have enhanced the
structural orientation of bone trabeculae and hence
increased the bone density around the implants.
These findings supported the findings of Misch 57
who reported higher bone density as well as reduced
amounts of crestal bone loss around the delayed
loaded implants and also the findings of Appleton et
al.,58 who noted that progressively loaded implants
had increased bone density as well as reduced
amount of crestal bone loss.
Masster and temporalis muscles were chosen
for representing the masticatory muscle activity
since they are the largest and strongest masticatory
muscles and thus play a major role in mandibular
movement, this is in addition to their accessibility
during recording. Records were made for the
masseter and temporalis muscles bilaterally at
each interval of follow-up, collected and the mean
was calculated to avoid variation in the activity
of the recorded muscles as a result of variation in
the preferable chewing side for each patient.59,60
Besides, the activity in both sides will be nearly the
same as the mandible is one unit, so for one side to
move by the action of the muscles, the other side
should also move.61
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The decreased activity of masseter and temporalis
muscles indicated improvement of the functional
state of the masticatory system, because the muscles
are able to do the same action with less electrical
activity .i.e. less number of fibers participated
performing the same function. This indicates that
the patient was accommodated to the denture and
could control it well to the extent that he did not
need that much muscular activity to masticate either
soft or hard food. This agrees with the findings of
Perrez et al., 62 who stated that improved stability
of the overdenture gives better chewing of soft and
hard food and improves masticatory ability. None
significant difference between both groups during
chewing soft or hard food is explained by rapid
muscle adaptation and achievement of patient’s
comfort with both attachment designs. This is in
agreement with Boucher et al., 63 who reported that
the adaptive behavior for the patients, the learned
skill of denture manipulation and forming a memory
for the mandibular movements are very detective
factors for improving the muscular activity.
Chewing
hard
food
showed
higher
electromyographic activity of masseter and
temporalis muscles than chewing soft food. This
can be attributed to increasing the contractile force
of the muscle and/or increasing the muscle fibers
evoked during contraction as a result of increasing
the resistance of the food. Tallgren 64 revealed this
to reflex mechanism elicited providing a pressure
sensitive proprioceptive response. This agrees with
the results obtained by Nagasaw et al., 65 who found
that chewing fresh raw carrots and peanuts showed
higher activity than chewing kamaboko. This was
also in accordance with Kapur, 66 who found that
chewing crisp wafers showed higher activity than
chewing soggy wafers.
Maximum bite force showed significant
improvement in this study which was in agreement
with other studies67-69 that reported significant
increases in maximum bite force and chewing
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performance in patients wearing implant supported
overdenture. This marked increase in biting force is
most likely related to improved denture stability and
retention. The increased values of biting force with
GPS in comparison to ball and socket attachment
might be attributed to the improved retention of
GPS in relation to ball and socket as proved by other
studies.70,71
CONCLUSION
The following conclusions could be drawn from
the results of this study:
1- GPS attachment is less destructive to crestal
bone surrounding the implants.
2- Patients wearing overdentures retained by
GPS attachment have higher biting force than
patients wearing overdentures retained by ball
and socket attachment.
3- There is no difference between GPS and ball and
socket attachments in terms of muscle activity
of masseter and temporalis muscles.
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